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Sunday, October 9, 2016 at
The Church at Lake Cherokee
DOCK
Daughters of Christ the King
DOCK had a great turnout Monday night for a women's
“Road Trip” to Heartisans Marketplace. Women of DOCK
found it “...wonderful to see how this business is helping
women get back on their feet…” as they were also given some
ideas on how The Church at Lake Cherokee can better be of
service to our community. You’re invited to visit
www.heartisansmarketplace.com for more information.

10:00 AM Sunday School for All Ages
1:00 AM Morning Worship
12:00 PM Fellowship Meal
5:00 PM Kids Kount Youth Ministry
Welcome. Childcare is provided from Sunday
School through the Fellowship Meal following
worship
Cleanup follow the Fellowship Meal is provided
today by members with last names that begin
with G—L.

Volunteers are now being asked to assume a wide array of
tasks and services as the Fall Holiday CHURCH MARKET nears,
scheduled for November 19th, 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM. There
will be signup sheets in Maxwell Hall this Sunday. Volunteers
can also contact Lori Hendrick directly!
Fall women’s Bible studies are now underway!

Each fall, in the season associated with St. Francis, the church
offers a service of BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS, embracing
the fact that animals are very much a part of God’s creation.
At The Church at Lake Cherokee, Blessing of the Animals will
be Sunday afternoon, October 16 as participants gather in the
Prayer Garden. All are welcome.

With fall “underway” and Thanksgiving, Advent and Christmas a few months ahead,
HANDCHIMES have resumed at The Church
at Lake Cherokee. The response this year has
been OUTSTANDING making necessary two
choirs. Although adults were invited, the
choirs are identified as Youth and Children.
Children’s Choir rehearses each week as part
of Kids Kount Youth meeting 5:00—7:00 PM
with the Youth Choir rehearsing at 7:00.
Thanks to Sharon Graves, director. Anticipate the choirs playing during the holiday seasons.

Kids Kount
Korner

Here’s the “word of the day:” Kids
Kount “convenes” each week 5:00 PM most
often in Maxwell Hall. See you folks
there!

Last week’s Kids Kount meal was provided by
Kelley Ward and Junior. Next week’s meal will
be provided by Chad and Suzie Swanson.
Always remember folks that Youth Bible
Study meets Tuesday, with rare exceptions, at
the Peerenbooms, SH45 Lake Cherokee, 7:30 to
8:30 PM. Bring your Bibles and a friend!
Here’s more exceptional —some folks would
say, “awesome”— bit of news: CYF Fall Retreat
is Friday-Sunday November 11—13 at Disciples
Crossing. The event is for youth in grades 9-12
and cost $50 per person with the church will
paying the remaining $50. “Importante!” deadline to register is Monday, October 31. Register
with Patrick Peerenboom.

Hiway 80 Rescue Mission:
Service Project!
Hiway 80 Service Group #1 will
prepare and serve lunch Saturday, October 8. This service group members
are Bobby and Pam Gosschalk, Mike
and Donna Reader, Jerry and Sandy
Keaton and Darla and Ken Martin.
With food provided by the church and delivered to
the mission by Mike Reader, members prepare and
serve the meal to residents of the mission and folks
from the community.
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Remember the Yellow Wagon
The Yellow Wagon in Maxwell
Hall is a constant reminder of
the needs of folks in our community AND a simple way “I can
help.” Please place staple food
and personal care items there to
be distributed to less fortunate
folks: flour, meal, salt, pepper, canned or dry powdered milk, can meats, can or dry vegetables are
among the most needed foods; personal care items
include soap, shampoo, deodorant, body powder,
lotion, tooth brushes and paste, feminine products,
razors and the like. Here’s our marching orders:
“Let’s cart off hunger.”
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